
 
 

 
  
 

 
 

Facts Versus

Fallacies
FACT iz a real state of things, FALLACY ‘= an annar.

ently genuine bi! reallbd i

 

argument,

 

ROHIBITTON agitators havs heen clroulatine sine
. pean war began, FALLACIOUS tales zbhout

nations to stop the use of alcoholic «rime! "ry
exploited the story that drink inte coo!
of the soldiery.

Bur. substantiated FACT explodes this FALLACY. Ia a recent
+7 article The British Medica! Journal rum ration
1s issued twice a week to all ranks and an additions] i21f atin
supplied on each of the other days to the men in the =+~-tee Dur
ing the very cold. inclement weather a fui!
issued daily to the men in the trenches; the fo) is 2

es ud, | a oud, is 2g

a4tated The  ratinm v 3 ® a it |

“5 Z HAVE avncertained thet while the sale of wodlky is =r
hibited in Russia, amedicinal’ dose is issued 15 the troor

he front. Alcohol ia 2lra ged to the Anntrian amy, and we
isnve reascn to believe the (nse of guiri a to Cioran army bas'
aut been stopped.

ba \LcoHOL has a hirk eclorie (heer nroducing’ value, and is
4 rapidly abscorbed and dilzed. The FACT that it is a food

- - % 1cannot be dochred

HEN thers s7e 2ther puthoaritative FACTS to show that 'cuor
is freely used by soldiery in the European war Robert E

McCormick, war correspondent of The Chicago Tribune, wrote to
that journal from Ypres on April 13 as follows: “I could say with
truth that nine out ¢f tea men in both armies drink alcohelic bever-
ages every day.

*THE British are served a ration of rum in the trenches just as
they are served beef and biscuits. The FACT is he gets it

>ffically from his eovernment, and the statement that the British
army is on the water wagon is the biggest canard of the wa | 2
writing FACTS, not propaganda. Every French soldier in canes 0:
in the trenches is given a Lottie of wine for supner 2 ery night”whe Aad 
HE above extracts, from authoritative sources, once more
makes manifest taat Prohibition FALLACIES arc easily dis-

proven by FACTS. ? 
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=.cown to FIVE BRO’S
ond Cut the moment

you leave the breohips
i and £0 OC

you put out the
®

at night ——

Nothing like good old reliable FIVE BROTHERS
to stave off that tired feeling and make the big job
seem as easy as a game of checkers,
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Load up the pipe wi!» FIVE BROTHERS for a
long, cool, satisfying smoke --- stow away a plump,
juicy chew that will last a long tine and give you
that real tobacco flavor right up to the minute you
throw it away.

FIVE DBrOoT:1:ns is

made of choice cl! Southern
Kentucky leaf, aged from

three to five vears to de-

velop its rich {izvor to the
supreme degree. It is the
last word in tobacco satis-
faction.

FIVE BROTHERS is sold

everywhere -— get a pack-
age today.

THR AMEDINICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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Advertise in The Courier

 

Copyright, 19185, the Cinslmpati
Enquirer  FTm——

The Wise Fool.

*Truth, crushed to earth, will rise

again.” quoted the sag
“Yes,” responded the fool, “but #t

seldom rises in time to get the num-

ber of the joy rider's machine.”

Quch!

The man looks harrsed
Arad guite crus

For he is married
To hin Lose

Huh

“It mays here that Huerta announces

that he will return to Mexico when

that country is pacified” remarked the
oid fogs

“Hee! exclaimed the grouch “He

must expect to ive to Le aboent HY

years oid”

Tolled.
Ble pomen for Sour rapt applsoss,

i #oeak of Mildred Snow .
Bhe xnowe she is 8 belle Decne
A fellow toiled her so

Paw Knows Everything,

Wille Paw, who are the deserving
poor?

Paw Those who do got deserve to

be, my sony

Giddap!
He sid he oved her marbis hrow,

He popped, mnthey wera welded:
Bhiao's lost her sarble hraow, and now

He fade nie in Lot heded

Little Tragedies.

The man struck sn match to see if

the gasoline tank on his antomobile

Was emnity

It wasn't Cinclusatl Enquirer

The man speedup to mee If he

couldn't beat the train to the crossing.

He couldn't —~ Columbia State.

Here's That Hughes Again.
Please give i few more of your vuhien

Wo ancw that you can if you chughes
Why sit in a bough
When we Maven | enough

Of the nughes that you ughee about
Huaghes'

ag,

Hore She lel

Mme long Tong aud children of

Falrfleld were guests of Mr and Mrs

Harry Gracely, Sunday. - Exchange

Lukownrm,

Would make [uke Mcloke awful hot
When fle around him swarm,

But thats about the analy thing
We think would make lLukewsrm.

—Lanvavilie (OG) Signal

is That Se?

Dear LakeThis mooring | saw a
corn fad girl with a full face, yet she
was perfectly sober --1da Drink

ASAN SA

We'll Park Mer Name In the Bowling
Alley.

DF. M forwanis a letter to ‘Senor |

Luke MeLuke, Los Estados Unidos de

America.” from Asuncion, Paraguay,

Cc und wants the club to admit Senora

Innocencia Urdapiiletiay Zobizarretta |

de Viianauvaciila of Gualeguayehu,

Argentine Hepublle

EE

Think it Over, Fellers!

The teams had met twice previously
id won each time, but on this coos.

ston the remplt was reverssd —[iford

Regorder

Things to Worry About.

The Kongo sheed Joes not grow any

wiol

Names ls Names,

BR. Fair ives at Londonderry, O

Qur Daily Special.

Ome good hitter beats a hundred good

quittera

Luke MclLuke Saye:

A man never has a very hand time

thinking up some good excuse for stay

Ing away (rom charel
The president may imagive that he

is someluady But {ff he wants 0 see

the government all he need do ls wareh

a cofstable in a small town

Ce night two plain stews Miet at a

bar. (ue of them was getting stewed

becuse he couldn't get the girl he
wanted, and the other was getting

stewed bLecnuse he got the girl he

wifes

Another vason why a man has to

think up a bunch of les to explain

why he was out so late is because he
kn. v8 that his wifp wouldn't belleve

the truth if he told it

A man bs always wanting money

But it ix different with a woman, She
i merely always waning a ior of

things that money will tay

he ceremony by means of which
thelr hearts are locked together 8 a

very solemn and bmpressive affair. But

it doesn't take a ifitle 3 by 4 lawyer

fone to find the combination that will

Hniock then

Lots of men who are vegetarians and

great savers qf home are boners and

mpshirooimers and great spenders down

TOW

A wir! win has a shapely neck hides

the rear of it with he il But when

the back of a 1 viv RK Hike a

rd mernl fexard In his hair clipped
BO Fe

A mm RSE gelting

marrisi 4 SL tt ap’ until

Mar he

It makes red! Bow oad to reslize

that he wi no Enrope has {noseased
the nrice of almowr avervihing buat sons

+ * 3 # :fr

THE GREATEST HEALTH
INSURANCE IN THE WORLD

ae

T. P. Tuylor, Prominent Louisville

Druggist, Makes intersting
Statement

 

  
T. P. TAYLOR

“The grimtest health insurance in the
world is the simplest,” he sald. “1 pev.

er could quite gnderstund why people

are so negligent in the use of the sin

plemt of all preventives of liness [ts

all a matter of keeping the howels

open. The man who carvies ou Jittle hax

of Rexall Orderlics has got a good
peaith policy in sis pocket | believe

they are the bewit laxative ever pre
pared, and their pleasant taste appeals

to men, women and chilidren allke”

We have the exclusive selling rights for

this great laxative.

GUNN DRUG CO

THE REXALL STORE
 

DR. B. J. OVERBERGER
DENTIST

Office in Weible Bui ling

PATTON PA

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

By virtue of a tenth plurius order

of sale, issued to me by the Orphans’

Court of Cambria County, | will ex-

pose at public sale in the Borough

of Patton, County of Cambria and

State of Pennsylvania, all the real

estate of which LL. K Christofl, late

of sald Borough, died seized, on Wed-

neaday the 17th day of May, 1%18, at

one o'clock P M

All that certain plece, parcel or lot

to wit

of ground situate in the Borough of

Patton, in the County of Cambria and

state of Pennsylvania, bounded and

described as {ollows On the North

By lot No 21, one hundred and fifty

fewt; on the East by Fifth Avenue,

fifty feel; on the South by lang Ave

nue, ony hundred and fifty feet. and

im the West by an alley, fifty feet

It being known on the plan of lots

‘as (ald ont by the Chest land and

Improvement Company as Lot Neo

in Block No 42 Boing the SAMS

lot of ground convered to IL, K.

Christof, now deceased by Stephen

A, Conper ot al, dated Sth June, 1911

and recorded in the office for the

Hovording of Deeds in and for Cam

hria Coanty in Deed Bonk Vol 2335 at

page 182 Having thereon erectnd a

Large Hotel Building

Term of Sale: Ten per cent. of the,

purchase money (in hand when the

real estate 8 knocked down aud the

Balance upon confirmation of sale

and delivery of deed 16 the purchaser

Anns J. Christoff,

April 16th, 10186~-4¢ Executrix

Come in and pay that overdue sub.

scription account. Don't walt until)

the paper stops

FOR BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH,
CROUP, COUGHS AND COLDS

Make the Best RemedyatHome—128 Teaspoonsful for 50 cents.

If everything was sald in as liberal and
fair a manner as the below asmed drug.
gists are selling Schiffmann's New Con
centrated Expectorant, abwalutely no!
cause for complaint or dissatisiaction
could possibly arise from anvone. These
draogadists say" Buy a bottle of this rem.
ody and try it for Bronchitis, Whooping
waragh, Severe Cough, Croup or any
Bronchial Affection, and we will retum

your money, just the same as we do with

CSehiffmann's famous Asthomador, If it
dees not give satisfaction, or if aot found |
the best remedy ever used {or any of
these complainta” Why not tace md
vantage of this guarantee and try this

medicine, and det your money back, rath.
er than buying another purely on the

exaggerated claims of its manufacturer
or on the strength of testimonials from :

satisfactory. R. 1 Schifmann, Proprietor,
something worthless and also wasung
others and run the chance of getting

YOUr money?

i41NARSi1AS C+ GABA5EE

In buying this remedy, besides secur-
ing an absolute guarantee of its efficiency
from these druggists, you also get about

eight times as much medicine as you
would in buying rast any of the old-
fashioned, ready-made kinds, which aver.
age from 20 to 32 teaspoonsful, because
Sic worth makes a whole pint (128 tea.
spoonsful) when mixed at home with
simply one pint of sugar and one-haM pint
of water, This remedy positively does
not contain chloroform, opium, morphine
or any other narcotic. It is pleasant to take
and children are fond of it, You will be
the sole judge, and under this positive
guarantee absolutely no risk is run in buy-
ing this remedy. Druggists everywhere
are authorized to sell it under the same
guarantee as Schiffmann’s famous Asth-
mador of “Mooey Back” if not perfectly

Saint Paul, Minn, Guaranteed here by
GUNN DRUG COMPANY

PATTON, PA.
  

J. A. SCHWARB, President.

Dr. Jd I. VAN WERT, Vics President.

M.D. BEARER, Cashier.
D. G. DUMM. Asst

THE GRANGE NATIONAL BANK
OF PATTON, PA.

Capital

Surplus

»

Deposits Dee
N [lee

! Nov

Sept,

Napit,
Dec. hth, 1911

Nov, 24th, 1912
Aug. th, 1913

Rept. 12th, 1914

$60,000.00
20,000.00

$4 76,773.52
201,963.16
226,256.03
279.279.00
321.625.73

421.612 64

55589.52

H76.741.96

617.447 39

 

3 PER CENT Interest Paid on Time Deposits

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Drafts Issued on all Parts of t

Business Transacted.

he Warld. A General Banking

We Solicit Your Accounts

 

The First National Bank
PATTON PENNSYLVANIA

Capital paid up .
Surplus -

. : . $100,000.00
75,000.00

ESTABLISHED 1893
The Oldest National Bank in Northern Cambria

A general banking biasiness tr

iNlervisws or orrisponidens
}. }

Wishing ta estanbiindt or

ansacted. We invite personal

e with firms and mdividuals
change their banking relations

INTERESTS PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Lif} Tickets for all the

pRVALe 1 the Drine+

ii}
Is y :

SMI Pax es Tor tis +f

nore of ivigil HAVE One

Wil fenach the

WM HSANDFORD
President.

lemehing Lines: Foreign Draft
ipal ities of the world

»

war patrons farnished free. You

ir Saving Banks in vour home.
Jitbdren practical lessons of economy

FRANK L. BROWN

Cashier. 
 


